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By Kendra Heliner. . of $10~000. . • . . . . . . . ' :, was plea::cd:with,today's sentenc-:, ':Dorsey_said: ;'Ii°thinkthat punish.:'' affected by lli~sen~ci.ng;< ::,,: /. ; 
Daily Egyptian Reporter. ' .· ~ight chjldre~; three ?f ~hom~0 ~g. ·. ,r;.,,~ ···-:-: ; '<~~:·· , : m,\:n!is'.apP.TOJm*)l!,some ~; > .•• ''Camc:lli~dot;S ~ofposea th~ 
were Foul~' c~ddren, di_ed m the,,.· s:,'.'Joday we ~lo~ed th~ book on .\ tiut m. th1~:~_ase, s_~e _bas: already1 . to'. t~e•. com.mumty (. he; Ja!~; 
• . fire that was believed to. liave been:~;: n. ?se.''.· Weps1!=C said_:tUeel .. end_ur:e<I eno~gli: pu_nisliment ~cl_• "~bing her by putting her mJ:ul · 
A Carbondale w~~ accused of staned by matches or a lighter. One .. helpless because I can't bring these· . trauma. Ii beheve· some altemauye .. will have_ no deterrent on membeis 
leaving nine children unattended in· childsurvivaL,, ··• .. ·. ~. ,'. kids tiack,:bui-in~a New.York·· fonn·ofsentencmg; such:as proba-:.:_ ofthecommunity.Puitingherinjail'; 
her home, eight of whom died in an . · · · In• November; Jackson County - minute,' I:would: trade ·thoso:360 lion and treatment; would have been·. ''does noi set an example for• others 
August 1994 fire that swept through Judge Da\idW. Watt Jr. dismissed . days foi: those eight lives.''. · ' :; , .. more.·ap~'.' , : .' ·: : ·, , : . 'because the fire was an isolated mci-
her home, was sentenced Thursday eight felony counts·of involuntary . ··Edward Dorsey, SIUC School of· ·. :Wepsiecdisagreed with Dorsey. •dent'' .· ·: · '·,\ ·>' • ···:._' 
to 360 days· in the Jackson <::aunty' manslaughter·: against Foulks · I:.aw assistant dean for, admissions. l ·:,;"To. some ·extentj' she• li:is suf~ ,,, ·:· Wepsiec'. said although Foulks : 
Jail: tlie publicdefemlersays. · •. '; 'becauseh~said the case was one of·:- and siuderit affairs,' said, he has'.. feretl;',';,)Vepsiec·said: "But what"·. poses a minimal'thrcat'io.the·com~ 
. In January, Camellia Foulks pledt causing death, not creating death.· ;; closelyfo!Iowedthecaseandiscon-:.' about the parents of the other chil- · munity, a message had tol:ie serit to' 
guilty to one count of endangering a : .State's· Attorney MikeWepsiec: ' c~med' th~t tl!~jai_l sentence ~asr· dreii ~ho. d:~? They deserve sorrie. ' the community. . .• J > ' . . . 
child; a misdemeanor carrying a, said he was disappointed1with,the. unjust•:i::.; > .,'.•' ~. ·. ·-,: , .: : ; soitofretribution." •· · " 1•• ' • "Other peoJ?le need to reali~ 10 
maximum· sentence of 364 days in · earlier decision to dismiss the invol, · !'I do not think.that 0unellia was> Daisey said it is important to con- . take care of their kids and· not be · 
jail;. two years probation and a fine ' untary 'manslaughter charges but servedjiistice• bY the sentencing,''1-' sider how the. community. will; be'' . irresP,Qnsible,'.' he said;, : . -·. . ·- . -.. --.- ·-,_:-::·. ,,:,·· .. _~·-·.·.-·.·.•i:-~r,:·-, -~••.·· .· -- . ·, ,...~-_. •·>~~~ -~- , .. -
(:ornef; paSSing, d9se, 
to: __ Eatfth}this :Weekend: 
.. Sauders s:ii<! HyaktHake wm ·• 
come closest to Eanh around 2 am. 
By James ~yon 
DE Features Editor 
· Sunday night. He said it will be about 
, : . ·.. . .. ,. _ . ,. 9 1/2 million miles from, Earth, 
Ccmjct Hyal-utiike ~II ciUlse ~' ·: which ~ ten times closer. to us than 
Eilrth th" . k d • · m· that' .thesunJS.OnWcdnesday,theEanh 
. . JS wee, :en · m ~- 0 11 . · will pass through some of the parti-' mak~ HaU_ey s Joo~ .h~e 1: ~ke-' cles of the comet's tail, Sanders said. 
·:·. wal~. And,ifyc:.m lll!SS 11015 1!me . He said people should look north 
L' _ around;you w1llhavi;.to~l1!DUl.at. for.the come4 since it wiU travel by 
.. )r.ast 11,~ A.D. !Osce 1t a¥3111;. . , . the bright star' Arcturus,' whiclt can 
The De~ent of _Ph~sics, as, a· · be (ound by locating the Big Dipper 
1 way of_~ISUJJg .th;. VJe\ymg ~- the · and following the handle out 
come_t; 
1
w11J,takC? people onto t~~ -
, i>tiservation deek'on the roof of•' .see .... COM_ET, pa. ge6 
~- Neckeisbetween9p.ni:niuHlp.m , 
! thisweekciid;prQviifingthcevenings . Gus Bode 
.. are clear: . :· ' ;, . .· , .. ' 
.. It WJJI resemble a tiall·of fuzzy · 
, , light and will:be growing steadily 
. , ,- brighter over the next.couple of 
' . : ; days," Frank Sandas, associate pro:,' : 
,, i'PA'JRIO:T'. GASIOR..,:.: The Daily Esi'JJlian. : C fessorofphysics,said; 'Thereal rea-. : 
· · · · '. 'son we are doing this is to point out . ·~ 
,.·._.·.·•.·· ... ··• . .. ·,·.·· .. · · ..... ' .. • .. ;-Photo. op: Kiletj Piercy (right), a seuior ill p1zolograp1~ from Otttiioa, plzotcwap1zs Jmze Euba11~,; . : ' the~ )~on tJu,lt people sliouJd, 
. a senior i11 theater from 1,{odielle, T11ursday momi11g at. t1ze Gi!zema {llld Photography, studio" i11 .tlte , t ~~?/iiie' ~~ was ~vered ,.- ,_ ,'. '· 
Cm111mmicatio11s B11ildi11g. Piercy is atten1pti11g to. recreate tlze Hollywood portrait style of tlze 1920s by, b y,.,.: H•=l'..,,"t-..' .· · · · •· · · 
· 1 ,jb · 1 1· J · y, ""'· 1 ~~anamateurstar-· Gus .. .says_:When·do Igel to see. 11s111g .ots o rrg 1t 1g zt. . gazer, only a' few months ago. It is "d: d r 1 ~secon.~comethehasdiscovered:' .,C:up1., ':)<!nneran B 1tzen. 
Seal'e: :Knowledge, 
By Mary Beth Arimornf' 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
real power we liad." . 
Until 1962, Seale said he hail no 
knowledge of politics or his her-
itage; ·, . . . • ·. • · 
Nearly 90 percent of tlie movie·. · He said after he found out about 
"Panther .. was factually wrong in his heritage through authors lilic 
t11e way it portrayed Black Panther W.B. DuBois and otbci influential .. 
members as hoodlums and· thugs, African-American writers, he found· 
Bobby Seale, cos found.er of the. new ways to cluinnc! bis in~ect 
Black Panther Party, says. . . "l knew science; but l didn'f 
SeaJe,.who spoke to approxi- · knowmyownhetitage,"hesaid "It; 
mately 650 people in the SIUC blew my mind'when I found that 
Student Center Balli:ocim D Tarzan didn't run Africa."·.<, · 
Thursday night; said;in its origin, He said he has spoken.to more. 
the Black Panther ~y was bast:4 than 5 millfon people in his lifetime 
on knowledge; intellect and pride in sinre 1966'andc!967: He said he'is : 
t11e black community. lrying to tc.ach people how to end • 
::;,',,. 
11 ..Ot .. g:~. ·.u .. 1A.:_.~·.:~.:.1.<,.;i ..;.5_ •.. ~ .•. , .•. r.1 .. :.· .. ·,.( ..  ,'.··.'·~).·.·•··•W.·_·.-_~ . ".,.·J~.;.·,.i.F .... i:,:i !.st~de0tsdiscuss· . , ,· .. , . . . ,. ·. . . It-':. .. . , .. ·.,, .. -. -. · . (concerns about 
:-T9-iWan ·ei·ection 
. · ByErikBush 
i Daily Egyptian ~eporter 
f · • As'. Taiwan has tlie first. 
. , democratic elections in 4,000 
:- • years of 8hinese history 
~aturclay, large-.s<:ale military 
maneuvm by China off the 
. coast.of this small.break-
' away·couritry have given' 
some SIUC students reason 
. ; for concern, . . . 
While Taiwan has its OM! 
"We were made to look like racismandcxploi!Jltion. ·; 
hoodlums, thugs and a threat to. Hesaidhewan!_Speopletodevel0 
American security," he said; "'We opamenlality of respecting human' . . .· .. . - . . .· · ..... ·. '0 B;AmOMOE:~ TheDailyl's>ptian 
invcsto.rs. tr:l_dc and. shipping; · 
many. members of. the 
had guns, but we also had knowl- Bobby Seale; a,-jou,ider of the n_i~ck Pa~tl1erP11riy, discz~ tlte°pany's 
edge. Knowledge-,- that w~ the . lzist~ry 72,ursdny 11ig~. ~t. SIUC's Student Center. '·: ·( ; · ' : . i--,----,-...,..,.-,--.;..,,.,..,.,.,,,...,.,.,,.,.._.. 
·sports 
l:Jawgs rack up 
26 scoreless 
innings in a row. · 
page 16. 
. . . - . ' . . . 
T9morrow: Sunny · ·;~ 
.··High·. i ;55· 
·_ Low .. ;. 35. 
,.~_.J/~ ~~ ~- ::• ' ,, 
. 1st Night: '. 
. \v~ci'.: April" 3, sjo ·i,:~: 
• -·Place: Temple BethJacob;;: 
~ I . l : ; : • ; '. 1 .. : C:iroondaie" : ... '. '. : ; • 
O>st $15 adult, $7.50 ch&ld under 13 
For reservatio\is, - - . 
Call Robin at 549-5641 
no later than March 25 
2nd Night: _ . 
Thurs., April 4, 5:30 p.m. 
Place: 404 W. Elm St. O>st: Free 
For reservations, Call Betsy.at 549-7387 by March 27 
• ✓ 1 ~ ' < • 
(but we won't a.~k you to.) 
• Cedar Point, isn't just the Midwest;s most pop~lar amusement pork, it's the best-attended 
seasonal porlc in the tounlry. Every sunimer, aver 3 million visitors flock lo ~ar Point f01 
the thrills of its 12 roller coasters and the tranquility of ils sun-drendied, sandy beadles an 
Lah &ii And every summer, 3,500 spedal people gel ta experience all this AHO take_, 
homeopaytheck. • 
Right now, Cedar Point Is looking for goad people lo fiD aver SO different types of SlllllJ!ler 
jobs, and qua~fied employees can live at the porlc all _summer long. Plus, on their days off, 
all employres have free access to Cedar Point, Soak Cilf waler park and our lake &ie 
beach. So caD us today, to learn "!o~• about working and living at Ceclar Point this summet 
1-800-668-JORS 
Friday, March 22,19'J6 
HOUSE PANEL APPROVES BILL FOR SANCTIONS--
W ASHINGTOl'r-,-Shrugging off strong objections from U.S. nlUcs, _ a · _ 
' -. key House committee voted 32-0 ThUISday;to impose rar~rcaching ~. · · 
: .• nomic sruictions:on foi'cignfcorporations'that'do business with the oil ; 
, industries or Iran or Libya. A similar but-somewhat narrower measure 
• ; . has already cleared the Senate, with Clinton administration approval. At · 
___ · · least~ n::;-: House committees must approve the bill before it reach-
.. "· • es the full House, but congressional sentiment against Iran.in particular 
.. is so strong that members predicted quick passage. Following on the -
· · heels or President Clinton's signature of a new law subjecting foreign -
: : · companies that invest in Cuba IO U.S. court action, the Iran-Libya mea-
. sure has outraged major U.S. trading partners such as Canada and the 15-
_ natioo ~ Union'. .,. . · 
ANTI-RAP CRUSADER FIGHTING CIVIL LAWSUIT-
.. C.- DeLorcs Tucker captured the outrage of many parents three years 
: . ·_ . .._ .. -~---·-.:- ago_~bcn she declared war:.~l!,gangsta rap music. Prominent politicians , 
· . leaped to her side. The 67-year-old black feminist never stopped the dis-• , 
.. , lribution or any music. But now she is embroiled in an increasingly bit-
ter and personal dispute wit:1 Death Row Records, home to such rap ; 
stars as Dr: Dre, Tupac Shakur and Snoop Doggy Dogg. Instead oflead-
ing a moral ausadc. she spends her time defending herself against a 
civil lawsuit that suggests she bad an economic motive for criticizing rap 
_ music. Her acdibilily has been challenged by accusations that sbe mis-
. represented her educational credentials, profited from ownership of slwn 
properties in Philadelphia and ·was fired as Pennsylvania's secretary of '. 
state for using her post for persona] gain. · · 
FEDERALWORKER.s' FACE REDUCED PAY HIKES-
w ASHINQTON--C~ges the. president bas proposed in measuring 
inflation would mean slightly smaller cost-of-living adjustments 
(COLAs) in federal and military pay and Social Security retirement bcn· . 
cfits. But the budget plan would save taxpayers billions of dollars. 
Currently, government retirees get annual c;:oLAs to help protect them 
from inflation, .which typically dnubles evety decade. Partial, occasion-
al COLAs. are rare in·private pension plans. Full, annual COLAs are 
unknoML Social Security. COLAs are paid each January. That would· .. · 
not change. But' under the president's budget, a "temporary" delay in 
federal-military retiree COLAs (from January until April of each year) 
would continue for another seven years. · · · · · · 
,:., ~ ·. :~~-~:-~-~ :z~?~~ly~t~-i~l!i':' ___ : 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily . 
EK}ptilm A~_Dcsk at ·s36-3311, cxtaision 233 or 228. · 
NEWS 
GPsc· and US(I 
debate.propQ~~ls· 
By Signe K. Skinion 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
i~c~ease. The GPSC ~Ian al~o 
• requests that the increase in SPC 
funding be postponed until next 
• Two Undergraduate Student year while a commincc made up ol' 
Government proposals arc in the two organizations reviews . 
"limbo" now that the Graduate and SPC'~ funding and spending procc-
Profcssional Student Council dures. 
passed alternath'es to the proposals · Scott Pfeiffer, USG chief of staff, . 
nt the council's Wednesday meet- . said the semlle has three _options 
ing, USG members say. . · now that GPSC has countered the ' 
SPC is a campus organization previous resolutions. _ 
that plans events and activities,. "First, we C3!1 see _ifwc can come . 
such as concerts for the student · to a compromise with GPSC over· ' 
body. It is funded through student 'the resolutions," Pfeiffer said. ; 
fees allocated 10 the group by stu• -· · "Second, the senate can review our· :. · 
dent go\·emmenL . · · · - · -. : resolutions. And third, we could • 
USG proposed a S2.25 student. · JUSI leave it up to the higher levels, 
activity fee increase earlier this · like the SIU Board of Trustees or 
month, and in February, the USG Student Affairs, and let them make 
Senate: proposed an increase in the the final decision on the matter." 
Student Programming Council's David Vingren, USG Thompson 
funding. It also called for a special · Point senator, said he understands 
advisory bo.ird to monitor the fund- the council's concern with the two _ 
ing and spending of SPC. proposals and said he was not . 
GPSC wrote a counter-resolution ' · 
to prevent the student activity fee see USG, page 7 
,; 
. , B. ANTONIO ~ The' CJJily fsyptian· 
Take .a: deep . br~ath: :Murphysbo~o resident i;;,i Sclimk, a dritiability teclinicia11 with 
tire Auto Shop, 318"N. Illinois Ave., tracks down a botl1ersome engine noise on a customer's car. The 
Auto_~l1op is opmed Mcnday tlzrougl1 ~ri1ay1 7:30 a. m lo ,6 p. m. and Saturday, 8 a. m. lo 4 p. in._ · 
Residents protest p1an11ed Waste incinerator 
By Lisa M. Pangburn 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Concerned area residents say they 
will protest the dangers of a planned 
hazardous waste incinerator at the 
Crab Orchard National Wildlife 
Refuge Saturday. 
II Since the plan was made, the EPA has 
learned that dioxin is far more dangerous 
than thought to be. " 
Rose Rowell 
MemberofS011tlten1 Coalition 011 Protecting 
· the Ei1viro11me11t 
· that· was not known at the ti.nc the · the same now," he said. "However, 
incineration plan was issued in_ 1992 . the main contaminant of concern at 
that states this kind of incineration . that particular site is PCB, rind that is 
is dangerous. what needs to be corrected." 
"Since the plan was made, the Gowda said the levels of.dioxin 
· EPA' has learned that dioxin is far released would be very low and the 
more dangerous.than thought to be," incineration would only belter the 
she said. "We are asking the EPA to·_ situation with the PCBs. Gowda also 
revisit the consent decree.'.' said a risk assessment will be done · The incinerator plan was issued in 
1992 to rid Crab Orchard's soils of 
polychlorinated biphenyl, a haz- · •' 
ardous chemical known as PCB •. _.--,.-,-_-...;;.;,;_;.;  ..;__..;_.;.;. _ _.;.;.;·....:....· ;....--.-,-------
Nan Gowda, the EPA· remedial on the incinerator before the trial 
·project manager-for.'the Crab· incineration is done in May. "We 
' Orchard she, said an ·assessment on will have the risk assessment done 
dioxin:was 'done' iil"l985; and a before we even run the trial inciner-
reasses.sment was done in 1994. ation," he said. "When we do this 
'.'In 1985, we assumed dioxin to · assessment, we will assume the 
The chemical was dumped into Crab with the Southern Coalition onl:,:·cancercausing agcnL 
Orchard Lake during a World War Protecting the Eiwironment, said a Rowell said there is new infonna• 
II bomb-making projecL _ dangerous chemical is released dur• tion _ . discovered by the 
Rose Rowell, who is involved· ing incineration known a~ dioxin, a Environmental Protection Agency be a probable carcinogen, and it is worst-case scenarios." 
Artprofess~r's s.~u_lptu_re 
travels to White Hoose 
By James Lyon 
DE Features Editor 
exhibited at the While House. 
Shay said the sculpture will be 
shown April 14-Sept 26 in a display• 
A large bronze sculpture sits at called "Twentieth ·. Century 
the top of a· pole in front of the . American Sculpture at the White 
DeCordova Museum and Sculpture - House: Exhibition IV." 
Parle in Lincoln, Mass. It resembles Shay said he began sculpting 
a unique fish-boat type structure, "Acadian Gyro" after receiving a . 
and it stares longingly ou_t over a grant from the National Endowment 
pond it will never reach. _ _ .... _. for the Ans in 1985. 
But now, through a series of "I was trained as a ·painter, but I 
events, this metal fish from a small · had always been interested in sculpt-
pond missed the water and landed ing.'' he said. "I had never had the • 
in the White House garden. money or facilities to do that, but 
"Acadian Gyro," the above-men-_ when_ this grant came through, I 
tioned sculpture. was the brainchild decided to tty iL ". . . 
of Ed Shay, the head of studio pro- He said the 5C11lpture; which took 
grams and a professor in the SIUC , 1 I /2 years tci make,. is nbout five'.· 
School of Art and Design.. ft will feet long an_,d _weighs about 800 ·. 
be one of 12 sculptures selected , 
from Northeast museums -to be see ~LPTURE, page 7 
By Mary Beth Arimond 
Daily Egyptian Repo~er 
er, witnessed a victory in two 
I - .. ·· democratic campaigns. 
I My schedule Maggie Bednar, a senior in 
d political science and speech com-As election results poured in · was crazy an munications from Lansing, said 
toward the end of the evening, · · · · t' · rr she had no choice but 10 be 
Nicole Mizcra had a hunch that non~s op. . . . _, involved in all of the Democratic 
her position as a press secretary . - . campaigns because she is presi- . 
would come to an end, but she · Nico're Mizera dent of the College Democrats at 
felt sec11re she had gained the Senior i,1 radio-television_ SIUC. . . · . . . . . · 
knowledge to pursue a carecr_in· ___________ ,She said most of her campaign 
politicsandthemedia.;·_, - . • t · 'thB b 
. . While students were home : original plan, which was lo finish · mvo vcment was_ WI . _. ar ara 
watching the campaigns on tele- school. ' . . . i .. ·' . . . - • _Brown, Dc'!l~uc nomm_ec for 
vision, Mizcr.i. a senior in radio- Until Tuesday night, Miicra .• the 58th Illmms Senate Distn~t, _·_· 
I · · r. L. hfi Id said she worked _every school and J_ohn Rendleman, Dcm~c,-, 
te ev1s1on ,rom lie ie ,.was ' b-~'- and w· eekend, as well as nominee .ro. r _the 1_15th O1stnc~ 
behind.the scenes assisting th~ '""" -
campaign for her brother-in-law, - Tuesday's primary., · · ,·, ~prcscni:iuve. . - . • • . 
Rick Angel, the . defeated Besides running e_rrands and . She satd she ~emvo}ved_ 
Republican .candidate for the • directing the campaign staff, she _ m l~e Dcmocrallc campa1g~s-
Illinois 20th District represcntas said she put promotional signs" whe~ she attended a debate !n: 
live seal " . , up, scheduled radio and television Manon for ~11 the D_cmocrallc 
When she ~tarted -o~t in·: ·spots and wrote press releases - U.S. senatonal candidates last 
November 1994; Mizera said · daily.· . · . ' . su~er. She.said 200 Southe!'"_ 
nobody knew who Arigel .vas,·· , · !'My schedule was crazy and· • Il}molsatlS voted on th~ best cans, 
but as elections rolled around, he . · non~stop," she said. "I started di dates and passed their vo~ !o 
turned into a likely candidate. working full time Friday, the day · - the !3ckson County Democrattc 
"It was something new for our before sprint break. all the way . • ch3:l'!"an, who made the final 
. family, and we all wanted to help to Tuesday night .. It was an: -decmon. .. • . . · · • ·. 
hi111 out," she said: "It was an. exhaustive experience.Anytime I Bednar said once the cand1-
effort not just for RicK but for went home to ,lecp, I got scold- . dates were cho~n, she became 
niy mom; dad, my brothers and ed." . .. :-' . . _ . the fi':ld orgamze_r for the tw? 
sister and myself. I have watched - Nevertheless,_ Mizera said_ the camp:ugns. She satd she coord1• 
our family go through two years campaign was a 'positive experi- nated events, recruited and sched• ·• 
of ups and downs through a series ence that eventually could • uled volunteers and notified _the 
of parades and press confer~ · advance her career: "My cam-_ media if necessary. 
enccs.". : .· . : • paign involvement really opened . . '.'I thought it was good for 
She sai~ Angel offered her the ; my_ eyes 10 my prospective myself and everyone else to par-
press _sccrctary position because· career," she said. ul'm disap- ticipatcinacampaignbecauscwe 
she had media experience from . pointed in some of my fellow needed to know how it was run • 
_ working at WSIU-TV. She said : media. I thought the press should and experience the excitement 
she had the option to_ quit school have reported on both sides of the. and dedication of the candidates." 
· · and work full time as she became· story, but there were others L'tat she said. "We also_ had to work 
more involved in the campaign, · didn 'L" ' •. with the candidates to understand 
but she decided.to go_with her AnotherSIUCstudent,howev-
~ ,~!•~•~<.-.: .• ~ <o~O;;: >~ • .:• ··• .,.,; • 4",• •~ ~-••'•-.•c' - • 

_,._· 
NEWS ~ Friday, March 22, 1~6·: . es. t 
. M~lti;(:olqr Day S~turd.~y.~r---,,~~r-------:.~. !'. 
Daily Egyptian . 
By Tammy Taylor 
Daily Egyptian Reporter. "Minority ~ .. means underrepresented, and I 
The University will offer a multi• . that ,is ~liy the University hosts .' 
cullUrol presentation forpro.spcctivc · · fl 
•· students in an attempt to inc:remc M:~}ti.:.Colc:,r Day on~e·~ year. 
SIUC's African-American and · 
Hispanic student enrollment. an, . . : ... , Debbie Perry ; · . , · . 
(. 
. admissionsofficialsays. ... · 5 · I t d' I Qlfl.ro ,fAd · • · Debbie Pcnyi spcciaJ event roor: . peeta even coor, lllll or, 'JJ ..... OJ mlSSWns . . . _ , .. , .. 
e:~1a~.f :~~~i~. E:~:o~:i~.,i= r1··0·,.=:o.~-,-.:~s-(~A~-,--1··s1:~~-~, ii· 
Hispanic students arc tbc l:lrgelCd · the University hosts· Mulli~olor prospcctiVC? students' questions : · · . · t • 
population for Ibis l!Clivh:; because Day once a year," she said. •. . about different academic depart- " , - , · • • 
of SIUC's attempt to increase . Perry said It is important!<> ~ents.Shc_said~vcrals~tscr- • , , . . . • i 
. :itlment among minority stu- ux:reasc tbc number of stuJcnts m vtce agCOC1cs will also paruopate; • . , , _. · . . . ;·•· • . l 
. ·Pcrrys:~·idh'tgh·,...oo·land'-• ,minoritygroupsoncunpussostu- .• including University Housing,. . .. ,, ... NOW OP'ENFF . , w · 
" "'-'' u .... .,.. dents will no longer feel Ibey arc Student Development, Health • · · . $' . • • ; , 
;~dsw~~nd~i~fh~rila~-~t=. ~J~1~~a~nta- ~fu:1aa;t~=~f~r. This Wee!' . . . ·an· . ' 
• about enrollment procedures, fin:m~ ' . live from Financfa) Aid, said her ' associate dean for academic pro- • ch· k . G . . • 
ci:11 aid, choosing a major and aca~ office will provide general infonna: grams, said the College of • IC en . yro - • 
dcmic preparation for careers at the lion about financial aid resources Agriculture will have an informa- • · ·Or • · · . . w 
presentation. .·· . . available, discuss applica~on pro- , lion table s~t up in th~ Student : Ch1·cken Kab'ob . · : 
This information wm Ile given in ccdurcs and answer qucsuons lh.e Center. Afncan-Amencan and : .a . . • 
special presentations from students might have. Hispanicstudcntswhoarccurrcntly " / fri & d •nk · · . • 
University Career Services, Office "I will be. the": to give parents enrolled 1!1 lhc college will ~wcr .• W e5 . . a . n . . , , . : . . : . . • 
of. Admissions, Pre-major andstudentsan1dcaofwhatto prospccuvestudcnts'.queslions · : , , .• -- ··Free·•{Hot.• Fast-De/,very.w: 
Advisement Office and Fm.incial expect when filling out applications ab_out lhc programs available, s!!e • 
Aid, Perry said. ·. . . • for financial aid,''. Williams said. said. . . 
Perry said the term minority docs• .. · -,:bey .will also be p1ovided with Jill Belcher, assistant dean for 
not appear in the activity's name important information Ibey will 
. bcC3us<: of its negative implica~on ~ to complete the fin:mci:11 ~d • 
' . . . . . . . 
Corrimittee to pOlice c;a111paigl1S----------
By Signe K. Sklnion . . . March 25 at 9 am. He said inter, they are running for. the position. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter csled parties can pick up the pcli- and ask for lhcir signature on the' 
lions and set of rules in lhc USG petition,~ Kohoutek said. "But 
Playing by the campaign rules is.• office on the third floor of the lheycannot begincunpaigning for 
the most important job for this,: Student Center. · · · . · . the office before the pre-election 
year's Student Trustee Election.. The candidates will have to fol- meeting." ; · · · 
Committee, the .committee chair- . low all the rules in tbc packet to The student trustee and USG 
man said at a meeting Thursday. . be_ eligible for th~ position, Smhh · . petitions arc to be turned in to lhc 
The student trustee is the stu- . sru<L .. : . • · . . U.SG office by March 29 at 4:30 
dent representative between the:; . . ~One .. thing that we· need to, .· p.m •. Thc pie-cJcction mccting will 
· SIU Board orTrus~ and lhc sw:. -, watch is the pastas," Smith said. be April 2 at S p.m. in the Student 
dent contingencies, the Under- . "'Itey have been a problem in the . Center Renaissance Room, and. 
graduate Student Government and . past. The candidates arc not campaigning will begin for the 
the Graduate and Professional allowed to put up posters before positions April 3. 
Stu~~l Cowtcil. announcing candidacy before the Debates for students running for-
Committee Chairman Patrick . pre-election meeting on April 2." USG president and student trustee 
Smith said the most importanL Erika Kohoutck. USG election arc scheduled for April lS in the 
aspect of the commillee's job will commissioner, said the rules for · Student Center Auditorium; but 
· be to makc'surc that all candidates · the USG elections arc the same as the lime has not hccn determined. 
follow lhc guidelines of the cam- • the student trustcc elections. ·. . . The actual elections will be from 7 
paign. . . • · . "'It is very clearly stated in the am.·toTp.m. April 17 with loca-
Smilh said petitioning. fo.r the .(USG) guidelines that the people tions .. across campus to . be 
stud~t trustee position will begin ~ go.~~. ~d }cp. so~cone _ that .:" ~o~ccd. 
Calendar 
Contact: Ahmad 2, 5~1541. 
Events . · 
Psi Fniicmiiy inc. Contact: Patrick,·. 
. ~57~2980. . . 
•THE EMPEROR and · the Entertainment . . 
MID.DI.E;:EASTERN. DANCE '.'.~~~;li~t~c!~. 
Enthusiasts, video from Kansas Pamela, 457.0354., 
ROBERT; Hov'i WITH Andrea 
Stader, Folksongs and Enviroflfcws, 
7:30 p.m.; Cousin Andy's Coffee City, 7-10 p.m., Student Center 
Ohio Room. Contact: Tedi, 453- · 
5012. 
LIBRARY -SEMINAR SERIES, · Housc,lickctsSSorS31owincomc 
Advanced H1ML Publishing, 2-3 and students. Contact: Vern or Jane. 
. . . pm., Morris Libraiy Room 103 D. S29-3533.• 
FRENCH TABLE, _4-6 p.m.,. ContaceUndcrgraduatcDcsk.453-
Booby's. Contact: Lancssa. 4S3~ 2818; · FIVE GUYS NAMED Mo: ajm 
musical, 8 . p.m., Shryock 541S. 
FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER Auditorium, tickets $18.S0, spon-
RUSSIAN TABLE, 6-8 pm., Patty's Course, at SIUC, 6-9:30 p;m;; '. ·sored by the Celebrity Series·. 
in Detours. Contact: Sarah; 4S3- . 'motorcydcs, helmets, and insurance ~on tact: Cclcbrity,Scries,:4s3.·: 
5428. · · · arc provided free: Students must ARTS. · · • ' 
have valid Illinois Drivers Lirensc • 
SPANISH· TABLE, 4-6 p.m.,' · and be 16-years-old.Contact:Skip, •AN· EVENING OF Onc:Ait. 
MelangcCafc.Contact:Jason,457~ 1-800-642-9589. Plays," 7:30 p.m.; Carbondale 
2420. .. Community High School, lickctsS3 
•- .· .· _. . • SIUC UNIVERSITV.'°:CLlJB~ ·forrulultsand$2foistude1its'witb 
SIUC SCIENCE FICTION Club: 6-9 ' Discover S me· s Inforcol lcgi_atc. · JD. Con.tact: Tom, 457-3371. • ... 
pm., Student Center Video Lounge. i Alhlclics, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Lingle 
Contact: Jason, 457~2420. . · . : . Hall Rooms 120-122, call to aucnd,· C.d.ENDAR l'OUCY -"Ttw:dwllne 
. IRISH STUDIES GROUP, S~6 
p.m., Student Center Sangamon 
Room; Contact: Elizabeth, .4S3-
681S. . . . 
frcc,~byUnivcrsityClub, ' (orCm11dufwm lsJOA.m.two~b-' 
.SIUC Athletic DepartmenfaniJ : l~utO:&--.;g;::l'~~~d\J.!',• : 
SIUC Booster-Club. Contact: :!:!~~=:::ifi!!':ri:':d~ 
Kathy,453-2265;· · • iwneandphoneo(lh~s,tnoniubmI~ · 
. . ~ '·. ting~ltrm;Fonnsfoiakbd.itlte;s:t 
FiRST ANNUALALL-STARG:urit-~ · ;~~=1:::~~t.?.~t:!,~~ ·. 
PANORMtA HOSTESS COURT· DunkContcstandlhn:cpointsb~ ~~~,!;~:!'!t~~~ri~!iWJ:td~ 
Social, Alfics Cooking. 7:30 p~·: out. 6 p.m.~ Student Recreation Jng;]locim UIT.No·aJmdulnfotin.ll 
sponsored by· Alpha Phi Alpha:,· :9~ntcr, sponwrcd,by Kap~ A.JP_ba , t~~;4']J:~ ~!!!,'.7r,th!~;Jf , .. " ·~~·: :.~j.'.:f~}._/,~.<~~,~ ~::~~::~·; /> ,,! .. · -,~.- ;.·~ ':.:.:,":,~·~·:,~ ::·, .:;,.!·./, _. . . . .. . -~ ~ ri \:-~ .-/, __ ": 
fi'. NEWS Daily Egyptiaii Friday, March 22,:1996 
p~~th~.. .,, ~~~~~::£ ·•· '95. B~estei:aure:· winrier;~hard,:: . C(>nief 
· -· ·•• · . : .. It'snoitruiltwasaboldfaccd,·i -- •,.><~,.,i,,,;~,.-,·•::-·_. __ .,,;_ .. -_ .'( ;,~--••-.... ··•"'• · · COlitinuedfrom',,aie1 
rontin11edfrompasc1: ._._ .•. ,; ~~~~!'n1T!t~:~t~~~~'.: !, for-Osrar watc:hers.:to-pred1ct 
. '' . ·. ' ' . ' ' ablgtoaoss~niciallines._Many- Los Angeles Times_:,: ;'.-' '· ,·Wharil's,finally,come down to is 
rights and wants to teach white of our best friends were white h'b- · , whether the space shot bas enough Sanders said binoculars 
p;:ople _ how to evolve~ a future of . cral radita!5 in tile ~up-'":· HOLLYWOOD-If this year's fuel Jeff to hold off a' pig ("Babe'') · would be helpful; and, if 'peo-
cooperation of bumarusm. . Seale said the Party did not hate Academy Awards competition were gaining momcotwn; _ · . pl~ wanl' a, goo~ look, they 
Scale said he also wants the white people. !nstead. IK:sai~ they ; a major. motion· picture, "Oscar's The space shot is "~poUo 13," should• go s~meP,lace, as f~r 
youth to understand that ~y need : hated opprcss10ll. · - -: . - ' . _ Revenge'' would be the title. the sccond-most-n01nmated film · away frotlJ- bngh~ lights ~)hey 
to integrate cyberspace an_d tcch0 " ·' .. I hope the.~dcots got a cor~- · After·a series or contests that, thisycarwith ninen01I1inations. .. ,_. can.: /J°< ;' \ . · · · 
nologywithsodalchange." - , ~understan,dmg-ofw~-wcnt · werechild'splaytoprcdict,therace<, .· ... ,·. . ..... . ~ .
0 
:··-•"7; .• ,: <-~ :. ··:· ; 
"The whole CYh'"'""' and oo m the 1960' '"".,.,\"!"'>'.•'· • '"'""' 1!195 - has he<n the. "Ail " -- --Get- yours at· ' 
techriology aspect could help aid the Black Panther J>ru:tY,; lle_s:mL dcsp.1ir of. vctcrnn Oscar watchers; '· . _ . , _ , • --,. 1 . · _ .- : -- . : ··&· b} •. '. .. 
thisfuturcwcrld,andwe,~~ Jrunal~oo~~seruonnhisl?,IY ·Whilcinprcvio1:15ye:usitw.isclear · : . · . ,.-e, ,,, •1•p· p• . ·e· ~s· ,·. . ·,. -. ··a 
that Internet framework,. llcs:ud._ . f~ Oue:igo_ , sai __ ~.-he .• l~--cd•··l·b __ e_ th_ al'~U __ n_ forgiven_,". "Schin_ d_ Ier'_s_ _ '·_· __ -.·-:_, .. .. ,_·• _ .· ,_-,· ___ .. ___ ·, '_ •. _- ! • _____ r ___ •-_ _,,; , ·_.: _: _·.: _____ ,· "It n::cds to be with all human lib- · mlelprCUllton and m~gbt 01 Seale Lisi'' and' ~Forrest Gump" were . . - ' . - · : · · : •· · . . · . . . ' . ·. ' ··_ - . 
-~~~~dsomeofthesoc_ icty .Tu~liiie·~-~-tio~.~d·in~li_- · ~~=r:~:ci>nscn-. :rari'_all~1y"o_il:t:a_fr $'35 O_O_ \wit_.hin·1_; month'· 
thought the Black Panther Party gence all wrapped up m one,- be · · That's partly because the contest 1 _ - • · • _ '· • 11 • · • •· _ . - •. - · ' - • 
was dangerous because ofpoliti- said; "I learned-the difference forbcstpiel!Jre~provcnficn~~ ; . :, .· . ppenTuesday Thru-Saturday· . . . 
Cians like Ro~ald • Reagan,· between a negro_and a black~- ly difficult to get a ~_die~ ~th ;205 S;Manon. • Ccirtiond,ale, II sg~o1 • (618):457-5982 
Governor of Cal1fomrn, and J; because Seale ~ght me tt?. ~ my . the momentum for the various con- · · · · ' ~, · · · ---· . .. . - · -
E.d?:Hoovcr,~hOIIl~ealec:allcd own m~~ to control my destiny_. tenders cbbing~dflowing like tlie. . lliiilii, ,«\ ·' 8Cgepteg 
racisl. and soul. ~- .p~sions, pf. a te<:n~?g~r•s ~F8fl- ~""':"."'~~~~;:;·::·;· :;;;;;;=:;:;:==~""'7""."."'"--~~ 
· large selectio~ , . 
Wtldlife, Black Art, including . . 
Reproduced ~.S. Stamps Posters, 
nBlack Ame!itan Heritage/ 
. coaung soon: · 
n~Qgcznds of the Civil War~ 
Printed T-Shirt Sizes 
Infant to Adult5XLG· 
Sets for mother & baby . 
. - MARCH23m . 
9AMTO? 
511 N. MICHAELS 
· (618)5294517 
Pig Fact : Researchers have found· 
that Hogs will become alcoholics & 
: that they show a distinct -
'. P,referenc~ for screwdrivers1 
la1Jl23, IBLD 
: ?t-/h.de Kenny, 




: .. ; __ ~ ~ ': 
H~/1~ fJ-~ry ,.James B~lushi. 
(Base~ on a °:1e story) (f2] 
· Raee::rheSun 
- ~ - -- - - -
· · 'DAlliY :. IXICllllVf · DICl91DN: f 
4:15 7:009:45 · . • -,:: . fivemilesahove.theearth, 
C'l-.'r &CT· Th. l ~,,,. an efite team of six men must 
· v[U• uU! ~ · · make an air to air transfer_ 
MAT. 1:30 · . ~ KURl RUSSELL 
.:_· ·. :- -;< ·-- - . t ·.· - .....=..S~ ':; ~ 




use;· •. ·.:,- ------~----'-!4 .·:. We'it have·1:9:·.~ '. 
amti11ued from JJagc 3 
SIIIJ)riscd that GPSC opposed the 
student fee increase. 
Vingrcn saidiwhen:the· senate . 
voted on• the fee. increase; he 
opposed it because his constiuiency 
was against iL He said the people 
• he talked with felt the increase 
would be unncccssaiy at this time. 
MBasically, it was pretty much a 
dead bill aflerl found• out that 
GPSC and the Board of Trustees 
\\~re opposed to it," Vingrcn said; 
However, Vingrcn said the SPC 
advisoiy boanl is needed. · 
He said he believes that through 
tl1e boanl, GPSC's concerns can be 
am;wcrcd. 
Vingrcn said he secs two prob-
lems both organi1.ations agree en 
waif and1 see whaF , 
kinci.~Heea.h~~-
we J~eive. TT· . · 
· si:ot(Pjijh . .' : 
us~ Clzief:of staff 
arising from the GPSC 'countct~rcs~ . 
olution. . .. 
-One is how to_ pay for SPC, and 
the· othCf is a need ioran investiga-
tion into the fun~in.; and spending 
procedures of the 9{gani7.ation: 
Pfeiffer said there will bfo lot of 
discussion among USG members 
before any decisions arc niadc_ 011 
thcproposals.~lnallhoncsty;:,vc'll 
have to wait and· sec what· kind of 
feedback we receive," be said; 
- ' ,-'. ·•·· 
: ~ . )7a.n,. Jtv,'J ~ 
R~srau.ra.nr· -· 
Carry Out • Banquet Facility·• Cockt~s 
We_ are·. ope~ 7 d~ys ~ w:eek 
Lunch Buffet Mon-Sun, 11 :00~3:00 $4.65/p 
Dinner Buffet .Sun-Thur. 5:00-8.:30 . $6.95/p 
20 Dishes Included; Sesame Chicken and much more ; 
Chinese Seafood Biiffef Weekend . 
Frl.-Sat. 5:30-9:30, $8.95/adults · · 
22 CHOICES: CRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT, SCAl.lDPS, 
SHRIMP, FISH, APPETIZERS, SALAD BAR; DESSERT- BAR 
AND MUCH MoREJ.- . 
ALLYOU: CAN· EAT! . 
Special Price and Complete Menu for Banquet: 
can 457-7686 for Details 
1285 E~ MaJiid;.?st Of University Mall· 
It shouldri'! t~ke you long to figu!'e ou; • 
- . 
departm~nts. It's easy to apply and 
'.,; tuition is a great value. And if that's not 
/ endu~ _t~ per~uade you: consider th~ 
L fact that when,you've finished Stt:Jdying 
~--:•andta-re r~dy,todo a litt\e e)'.'ploring'. all 
• : of Chic_ago dn be ypJ~ playgroun~. i · 
. ~;t,','F~•\·~./~•.·},.',.,t,:_ - ., ... •_ .· : . , . :·<.I~,~>'~::~~.-·~.\'•: • 
-~--,---.,- ·Dailf!Egyptian· ·-·-:----~•*••""'.-·---~-·----"~',::,-~~-priday;Marchzj.;-1996' _' (7: 
· . .,·~·-~.·:.·· ._.,- r·~~--··-:-,,•.·~-~- -.- - (.':_.;,:t·•,.:.: ~:i"·f;';".-"•·~-:."c:!,--,'\:.-.,;-;>:..~---:.··;1', ... · . - , -~ -;·, - ~.· .. ,~, ·, ; " s·c· ul'ptu "'e ; - ' .. . Shay said ~e,h_ad_. yisitc.d th~ He said' affilj~_t¢s '9f the New . _ . -.•1 . · '· muscwnasakid,andbewan_tcd1t Muscwn of Contemporary An in 
. amtinued Jron; pagc'3". ., to be, put on:permanent display • New York Ci!)' knew or.~ piece, 
. ; . there.The 111USCUID, however, had a and after a scncs of submisslOIIS, he 
• , . , . , , , . ;< policy whi;re sculptures were put wasnotifi~thalitbadbccnpicked 
pounds. He said il was put on dis-'.~; on a two-year revolving schedule. , as part of the White House series. 
play at the Roy•Boyd Gallery in• .. He.said the sculpture became a'. .. · "Likelsaid;Ican'ttakcall_ofthe 
. Chicago; where be has been doing •:'favorite of museum spcctalbrs; andr,· ~l for this. The.thing I am look-
shows for:many years. : , . : · . • at the end of two y~ the muse-., _ mg fo~ to most is for myself, 
"It was originally presented al um decided to keep it there.· ·. , :-- . my.,wifc, amlmy ,daughter- to. be 
... eye level,'.' Shay said; ~But I had:;", ,:·1 had dedicated the piece to my ; introduced io th_ePresidentand the 
, this idea that I wanted il to be up:'.;•grandfather, who helpcd·me get F~J;.ady.'.'., .• , , ,, :;· ·• .• 
· higher, suspended iri the air alinost: ·. through school financlallyt he said. , , Shay said_ he CU1TC1Jtly is_ work~ 
. like an offering 10 the spirits..That'•.1,"ItovcrlooksafakerighlllCXl.to the, - ing on apicrecallcd "Vacancy" 10 
, was when it was put-up on poles i.•onc_whcrc Llcamcd·to swim as a, · fill tbcspotin from of the museum 
outside the DcColllova Museum·.: Jdd, so it• really m~ something while ~ Acadian:' is•al the While 
: ' 
and Sculpture Par!{,." · .. , ~pccial to me.'.' House; · 
illli<i~: 
F,ricldy, Marc;f'r 22,· 'g6 
8:00 pfn.- 1'0:.00: pm, 
5tl.ldent·[en.ter·~omdn· ~com 
f~AZY GAME $HC:lW 
Crazy-Wi.ld-Zariy GE!mei's· 
Total Audience Participation , 
Free Tee-Shirts 
For All Contest§:lnts 
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'Taiwan,. vote ror ~a candid.,ii:°wlio supports- , ·: -,. - ·10'wbat T~s.ill is a r~g ~oo~,- ckiing· tli~ti: best to. sb<>w 1be dcci-thercturn orTaiwan to Clliresc con-· II I alled .. · · · • ·.' · many .or his CC?Untrymen that no sion-rnakasaposgblc wayromain-
amtinued from page) 
trol. · · · · C . . my ':' ·: •. price may be too much to IXlY for the lain pcaa:. · · · · · ' · " 
In 1949, as arcrultofapolitical brother .... he said: proo:ctionofTaiwan.t: ,- : ; , , 1 NI see no arguments bctwccn stu• 
civil war, the Nalionallsls Party lcfi · · · , NI called my brot.bcr in Eastern dents from either side towanl the 
in~onal community, incl~g · China to begin a scp.iratc govern- they clI_"e prepared ; Taiwan recently,~ .Teng said. ~He · other," Teng said. NSomc do not talk 
the United States, hesitate when it ment in Taiwan. The Communist. . .·. ·., to ·5_. gh. t a.· war. ·_r, i_. ~~."they _arc, __ prcparcd_, -~ fight a · about ii. and most get along very 
comes· 10 recognizing Taiwan as an: Party, or People's Republic oCChina "'" well. This is something the politi- · 
independent nation, said Hsiang- (PRC), remained in China and has · • · · • Adrian Yong, president of the cians should handle." ' , : • .• ' 
Ming Teng; a doctoral candidatc never offici:illy rccognizcd Taiwan H siang-M i11g Tetig SIUC Chinese Sl11dcnt Organiiation Vivien· Yang, president or the 
from Taiwan studying international asanindcpcndcntcounliy. · · · : Doctoml candidate and a senior in marketing from SIUC . Taiwanese· Student 
sllldies al the University of Denver. Oiarles Hammond. associale pro- fro_m_ .. Taiwa_.; "· . Malaysia. said he has friends from Organization, 'said , her group 
who is visiting fricods al SIUC. fcssoror foreign language and inter- both sides and undcmands the con- believes dcmOl1Slrn1ing for peace is 
"The PRC. believes Ibey arc natiorul trade, said he secs valid .. • • can. importanL She sponsored an infor-
SO\'Clcign over Taiwan, and this is reasons for Taiwanese students' ci>nductcd by Chinacoold ~- . "I have friends who their ..,,.,.:,,15 matlonal protest Monday, with 
not bUC," he said. "I believe, as do oona:m because Taiwan's it1dcpen- . · ly hurt TaiWllOCSC SIUdcnts al SIUC; · .--· another scheduled from 11:30 p.m.-
many of my friends from Taiwan, dcnce is the.last thing on China's depending on how long the tests are telling lhcm to stay here for the 1:30 pm. in the Free-Forum Area 
. that this is a matter best bandied mind. . - . conlinuc,Hammondsaid..- ,· . summer," Yong said. "It is very Friday •. · · 
govcmmcnttogovcrnmcnt,notsol- "When your coast is being "These missile tcsts arc being unccrtain"'The students want t~· '. Astheclcctiooscaneandgo,sru-
dicrto soldier.". · allackcdandyouareW1S11tCofyour done dangerously close to shipping prolCSt, and.we hope 10 sec a com- dents will have to cmy on the bur-
The Chinese government, in family'swclfare.surc.l:c111sccwby and air-traffic lanes," he said. promisc.Butthepowcrisstillinthe dcnofthercp:rrussionsofTaiwnn's 
response to Taiwan's drivu tow:ird they would be upset," be said. ~ . "Investors arc leaving the area, and hands of the govanmcnL :• . decision. Whether this means war cc 
independence, is ordering the China, it is a question of national. this in turn hm1S Taiwan's economy While their. respective govern- peace. turmoil or peace of mind, 
maneuvers, which include strategic sovereignty-of ooce again having greatly. Some students could dcfi- mcnts are poised ror· a possible mil- remains in the bands of Taiwanc.sc 
missile launches, as they allempt to control of that region and people." nitclystut tosccrcrultsofthis." . ilary. showdown, .. some. SIUC votcisandCbincscpoliticians, Yong 
•in•t•im-ida-te_-r_ru_·_w_an_e_sc_c_i_tiz_e_ns_to--M•an_y_o_r the ___ nuss_· •• u_e_tcs_ts"'bc-in•g ·.,.·_Th_csc.....,_,tcnsi....,·o .. ns .. · .. ha..,ve.....,con ..... 1n,.·bu..,tcd ... _stlldcrJ __ ._is_rrom_.,;,China_ . ..;.;and~-Tru~·wan..;;,;.;.arc;;.;;,,,...;;;;said.;;;;. ;,........;· ______ _ 
Multi-color 
·continued from page 5 
. Council, Hispanic Student ~ 
and various sororities and fralcml-
tics. 
The presentations and exhibit 
tables will be al the SIUdcnt Center 
external affairs at the College of in the Ballrooms and International 
Mass Communication and Media .and Gallery Lounges from 9-11 
Art,;, said the college will have .stu• a.m., she said. A Cultural Festival 
dcnlS al Multi.Color Day IO answer featuring pcrfoonana:s by the Blaclc . 
questions and provide information. Fire Dancers, the gospel choir_ 
Bclcbcr said faculty and SIUdcnts in Voices and SIUdcnt poets will begin 
the department will also give a tour al 11 am., Perry said. · · 
al 10 a.m. ' "The purpose or the festival is to 
Perry said there will be a Multi- · give SIUdcnts a chance to see what 
Cultural Showc:lse which will give Tdnds of activities are available in 
students a chanre to speak with on- addition to IIC:Kkmic sllldics," Pcny 
campus organu.ation members from saicL "I fccl this is a holistic~ 
groups including Black Affairs to bringing new srudcnts to SIUC." 
Bring_Coupon and School ID :·;:_ :· 
O_n Ele'ctronlc Repairs: · . 
TV's *VCR's *Video Games .*Home a 
---"
11'0 Stereos *Microwaves *Camco'rd 
· GJ11e us· a ·call: 
. 993~2625 
.For a 'fr~e copf'9f.rhe Summer ~~ion:.:96 ' 
' '.~ralog/cill'l"'.800~~S~NU_or;liriaf1':; 
·_;_: ·y~ur req~-~~-t~ ~e~ri~eciu:<:.t, 
',',\';'. 
· Wi].~Uft th~:••pig;afi~i.~~:~rl.&i~ :•~J~;}J~;~;:pf:~~~,}¾{;f 
-.-th __ e_,- ·sp:,-_i __ ,:d_-_-__ e_· __ ---_.·r:,:t_:c),,:p«:· .1,_:_a,,/-_:V_.'.··.·:_.·,··'._M_~-•. -_:,_c_;·.·_,-___ ·_L ___ ,;:-e_·: .. ,-_·· __ O ___ d:.-_·-,J_:_ ---- -_ ·~~---.~~ __ ,. __ , watchcommercial,butSwatch'. . - L - - - .>http://politi<;SU5a.C<>m/Po1itics' bas °.rg~ize<l a prcUy excitirii 
· · . --:-, _ - - · - -,,_ · : USA/camJ>31gn96'., · ··· We~wuie treasure bunL Cult· 
BrTravis Akin instrumentaJpartofit,DonMoore; ·se1designerl.ce,¥aJllcstocieate 
1 .: -- "~ -·· •" •: vidcoartistNamJunePaik:. 
lheNarrator,saill '. .--- -... '.,.:· - therostumcs.~ - ,- '.• ---- ' ... < ,, (_ '!,'his" ~~~~ign ':96'.site,_f~'as,_tl}(~~-..;!it 
_ "ChJl!frcn have the most honest· . "Lee and I tried to aimplcmcnt·,. ,_ gwdes :v1s1tors through a p<>li~ ; p1~, 01: lCJ!,p1cces oOt; is • 
The story ofWtlburthc pig and• rcsponscs,".besaid. 'Toefccdback-· each oilier with the colors,".she·, ;>ticspril_iier?i!\~uc:est_h~-tc{-;scauered,'across the Web. If,J 
Daily Egypti_ari Reporter · 
Charlotte the spider comes to life in - is a little more understandable and . said. ,_ . the. upcommg contests. _serves you. find all JO pieces before 
a dramatic adaptation of E.B. readable.~ . - : · • ', . Color was an _important part or~ · tip news as it happens, and bas.: anybo,dy, else; you win a free, 
White's "Charlotte's Web" in a - -· Moore srudthe show wou!dbc .. the set design-because the bright.: - ' :a scvenayeararchiveofstodes- -·tripto•visit a fellow treasure, 
- way that will. explore life in.the fun to do bccau;e he would have, colorsbclp draw the children into\ , _on the prcsidcniialcaiididates;: -- hunter anywhere in,the_worlit .; 
midst of tragedy, director Carolyn the opportunity to do_a different:. the show, Mapl~ said. _:' : - · ~ ·-- ' , . Other races vmrtlFwatching -,While banging·, oui 'at tiu:' ·site, 
Cope says. -_ _ · - · performance for each show: The : ."There is aground cloth that bas; · '. ru:e ~vcrcd toci;withheaglirics' . you_can view work by Paik'-
Joscph Robinette, a graduate of_ fll?Jfor~ wasn?t_doing the same · diffcrcntanlnt!lls painte<fon i~•~ be. · from key elccµons-a,;:ross'the_,.- 11nd'·o~er- unconventional; 
SIUC's playwriting program, bas thing twice, be said; , .. · · _ said; 'The kids will see the different c~!1ntry. Thf? site provides:,: artists; and, of collfSe;_ ~uy; a: 
adapted the book in script form. · Ross Strauss,a t!Jcatcr and cine- . things on the ground and recognize' gtpdes to,House and Senate•. ·watch, --•· -- -_- - -·, · -· - · - ' 
The story takes place on a farm ma major w~ play~ Templeton the·' -1!1Clll: Wtlbur bas ·even~ d~-o~~ --~-__ w~IL . < - - · · · 
where Wilbur the pig becomes rat, said be 1S looking forward to. lookmg_ at the animals.on the , 
famous with the help of bis friend· takingpartinashowthalallowslhe ground in his pcrfonnana:.» ~- _ ~~ieil_~e Counterculture 
~oue. Itisaplayaboutgrowing actor to doa part in different ways ·· ___ .Maples said his idea was to ai:~- -
up and about experiencing the loss and locations. It bas, prepared· hini , ate a barn without actually building 
. ofa good friend, Cope said. · for- what he hopes to do in the - a whole barn.. · :' . _ _ · 
"The wonderful thing about ' future, ~e sai~ -- '. . . _ , "I W3111Cd to give instantrcrogni-, 
White's stoiy is tha1 it is not one of "I think this really prepares me lion that it was a farm without it\ 
those heavy stories about death," forfilm."~-saicL"Youdothes:une having to be implied,~ he sai<t,"I· 
she said. "There is so much about film fo~ months. I appreciate thi:5 _ ~ tlicsing]e bam door to provide . 
· the joys ofliving. The children who production more for what you have- · the children. instant rccogniti~ of 
watch the show will be able to feel to do to a<XX>!Dplish iL" _ . . . where tllcy. were.'' - · • . · 
and remember how the animals Strauss srud·be bas CIJJOycd the · - Maplcssaidbcwouldliketouse 
worked togcihcr." - show because it bas given him the- the sci for children's shows in tlie 
"Charlotte's Web" will be pre-· unique cxpcriC!)Ce of playing an· future. - .. -'.' ' . -- -_ . ' ·- -
sented• Saturday at McLeod: ~ · · - - · _ "Ienjoydoingstorybookthcatcr, 
Theater. The pc_rformance is the 1tgives you so much frcccloIIl to and I am looking for ricw ways to· 
beginning of a tour that will take I~ loo~ Of-Joursclf;" he said: '"l do chjldren's theater," be said: 
the production to 30 schools in• likcactingwilhmybonyaswellas'. 'Toiscouldbcawondctfulbaseto ' 
Southern Illinois. _ · . . _ my voice." , · add on to and a foundation for chil0 • 
· Copcsaidtheshowillustraiesthe · In ~ting these animals, ,cos- drell's stories to be read or per-
importance of developing good - tmne ¥gncr Tara Mµ-shall said formed." , _ , . -. 
friendships. . _ she ~1~ed the ~tnmes ~ sug- "Cba_rlotte's Web» will be pres 
"The· show teaches children · gcsttdl:n~ty, b!!tsl_ic let tl,)echildrcll scnted a,tlQ:30 a.m; and' 2 p.m. 
abo11t.loyal1y, love and friendship." ~ their'. ililllgina!JODS. __ • . Satu_rday, in· Mc~eod· Theater;_ 
sbesaid1"Itmaybethcirfirstintro, Iw:1ntcdtbek:idstosecanimals; 1idcctsarc$4. • - · 
http://bes1"~d_b.org-
This Comm.unity'.'(!'( S~icnce · Th6Andy; Warhol Museum\ 
-Web server. combines several is' "essential to ·the under-
huge · research da~abases: standing of the most influen° 
Researchers can 'search ·ror. tial artist of th_c second half of 
projcci§ like their, mvn, find the iot11 ccmtury," this site 
other researchers with similar claims._·Tbanks -to a high~ 
interests.or visit research facil:· __ speed• connection·, sample: 
itics on the Web. Federally 'images of !he.artist's work 
funded research projects, gov- and a tour through the muse-
crnmcnt contracts and sales of._ um won't' _ take hours to 
governmenf property can be - browse,· Visitors, also can 
searched,_ and ac_cess, to the - access exhibit and film scbeda 
U.S. Patent:Citation' Dataliasc . ules and. directions -to. the 
recently was added: , physical museum: in, •>. . Pittsburgh. - - --- - ' -
_ Web. Sites of the Week is 
- compiled by DE Online Edt"tcr. 
http://www.swalciJ:lll1-:C.OID; _ _ Aaron Butler. 
Entertainment 
duction to loss. The play shows the ~u~I .~d not yrant to be ~tally real0 _ 
. whole life cycle. Wtlbur is bom,hc · JStic, she Sll.ld._~ animals have 
grows up, finds a friend and then shoes and bats. For lnStance, the~ 
loses his best friend." - - _bas features of.a rat. out there JS 
The_ children do.notjustl~: ~g~hisfaoe.Y~~:u1~.v~ 
·: from the show, but they bccome·an to gi~ children evciything._ _ • -. 
; ··~· .. ," ,, ,_ ' ' ..... "';_"W>·: ,.:..~~-said_:~~-WOTked ;with 
·_ o·~·-,---,,--.---._.---.::r-·s, ,- ... _" ' 1: ;_ ;--
' : ---,_ "'"'' - ~-- z ' - ' 
.- -.. ;Ci~llr~ ~~d?i~me~tf Hlk1il11.e~itis' 
JOio/o_, ~ 50%- OFF': 
. Internship with: Coca~~9la · 
✓ Paid Interns,hip·witll Coca-Cola 
✓ Strong extracurricular involvementa:plus 
✓ Positi~ri to b~ fille4· iinfuedi.~telf 
✓ -Please s~ncl resmne to : 
;t.,, 
Central States c~~~Cola Bri~g Co.' 
C/O Boyd Ahlers· 
P.O~ Box 187; . _ . 
D(tQu'tlin; _Th; 62832° _ 
; . - . , _, . : .. ..,. ~ _,. ~ ~ .. , - ,. 
,_5J;·SHOES·'ll SDI~~-
12-6pm 106 ~- llllnolaAve.~ Carbondale_ -
· - __ . ~cross from- Old Train Depot , , !ill 
- -._:1~°;°-:52~?')97 ~r, 5~3-097', _: _ . 
:::;,;~ W,~ o4~~~;#~~., ·• • . 
lll~~l!lW,~g: All Majo~! Posi~o.n~ availabl_c throughout thcine parts and' 
res~; at:rocJiot;s,fopd &b~eragtt;, tnt!r£_ha_ndife, lifeguarding. and many olher:r! Ask: 
the J)isney Reprcsenta.Uvc a~ut specW opJi?riimitics fo~_studerits flu • Portuguese: , -
:5"{1{t)l;~t~,, -.. 
~;7=~-~:~~ 529" ': 
85 HONDA !JVIC, exc mechanical 
a,nd, no NII, rninar body.damage, 20 54· $2500 cbo, 549-3930. 
8'16· 
EAST 
'NI.AIN 85-_-!_0Y_P_TA ___ TERCEI. __ S_spcl_,.., -a/"""c._am __l.,. • · 
Im nxl',o, go?f a,ncf, MIS UC."""' '-----------'~--------
..!J,$1500cbo, JSMJ09, . · · 
BJ OlM CAVAUl:; • ONLY 71.,..,. 
'mi, seccnc1-. $800 cbo; 
'549-9293 f., rn,g. • 
81 MAZDAGlC,5Spcl,2dt,30"1'9, 
116,l00C mi, ..,,., starter & lites, MIS 
good, SASO, CoD S29·3239. 
APARTMENTS 
SIU QUALIFIED 
For Sophomores to 
. . Gntb 
9orl2mo.lase 
~- ~~ 
Swimmln& Pool Putlng 
Close to Campus 
Split Level 3 Bdrm Apts 
. - • , For 96-97 . . 
~~APe~ 
1207 S. Wall ', 
457-4123. 
, Shew ApL Avaioblo, 
M•F < ,·''.-Sat." 
. 1·5 j,.m. c' '.. By AppL 
Sugartree/Country Club. Circfo 
We,re Dealing a Win~ing Hand 
. ·. , Standard : 
Auto '."-:·· .. ~·& Higl, Risk 
; ' : . . . Short & Long' 
Health ~ .... ; .... Term~ , 
~ .,.a:,,_i. --·= 
, a Heated Pool, 
. Intimate Surroundings, . 
'Entertainment, 
,Big_ S,c_r~en 1Y ·. 
.. -YOU CAN;TOO:~: 
At l.J,niv(!-rsity·: -~al( i:: _ •· 
: ;·;li's._rio'tj'tjs(a. plac;_}~: liy~,i_, . 
it's -the :phice to li:e~: . -.. ·•_· .. :} 
-. · · : ·. Cati Today! 549-~050 ./: :· ~· ><-> ,:~ 
. Come~ of Wall and Park, Carbondale · 
GIORGITOWN · · 
RAJUWUT 
~ aps. New lwn/VMKn ra.2.3,A. 
Come ljy DisP.0)' Mon-Sal 10-5:30, 








••. wiih a quolilying FaD/Sping 





Umltotl ti•• offo, 
C'DAI.E mA CPAQOUI 
I and 2 bdrm fum cpll, bciruain 
ralm, 2 ml-, of Kroger-, 
no peb, call 68"·,0-'.5. · 
OP C'DALI LOCATIONS .,.. 
~.n:, ~ .. a;.~~~~ 
at .t08 S. Pcplar, no pets, call 68"· 
.tl.tS. . -~; 
uutGI 2 BDRM ova3 FaD 96, near 
SIU, lvm, a/c, clean, well•main• 
lained,$500/ma,A5N.t22. ~=~:!.!6~~-=. 
lained, $210/ma, .t5N.t22... . · 
I & 2 80RMAPTS, lum & unfum. mus! 
be neat & clean, ABSOLIJTEI.Y NO. 
PETS, "57·7782. 
4S7•.4422 I &2BDRMAPTS,0¥Di1May& . ·. 
501 E.College . ~st. I yrlease,qi,iellflldontswant-
. GARDIN PARK APTI Spacious 2 ~9~ on Pecan SI. . 
::f'~r.J:"~~=~~ Hardwood Roon. SJ.SO/ma inducles 
from Sophomore cpprc!¥9C!. scmoutitdies,5"'9·317". 
"Please ~9-2835. CDAI.E NICE 1 &2 bdrm, unlum 
NlCcOUIET 2 IIORM. ale. w/d hc.,J,;. ti'a':9f0::7~ f-6'it.e9l-~.l· 
sfu,'smfma':s"rml. m""'.'9' b 1, 2,& 3 80RM APTS, lurn, u1>1 ind, 
lfflQINCT APTl, lurn, near , ~- no pets, call a!- .& pn. 68"· 
SIU, clean, ....n maintained, laundty. 
s1att $200, Spring. "57·U22. 
APTl,HOUSU,&TRAJLUI 
Close b SIU. 1,2.3 bdrm, S..-
ot Fall. furn, 529-3581 or 529· 
1820. 
LARGI 2 BDRM, near campus, 
• fum, o/c, clean, wen maintained, 
SSOO/ma, "57•U22. · • 
LAaGI OHi BDRM. 0¥Dil FaD 96, I;===========; 
near SIU, Furn, ale. dean, well main-
lained, $325/ma, "57-U22. 
NICE NEW 2 BDRM, many e,,tras, 
close b C'Dale, no pets, • 
"57·5700. NICI, NIW AND CLIAN 
2 and 3 bdrm. 516 S. J'.cplar ot 
605 and 609 w. Cdlege. r..m. ar 2 ••• 3 ••• 4 ••• s ••• 6 · .... ,.. .. p,1, . . . ale. 529-3581 ar 529-1820. 
AffENTION: 
Stevenson J\r~s 
Rolls Back. Prices to 1990 
$3100 for ci Double for 
. ~ Fall '96 & Spring '97 
Ca11 549-1332 or ~top· by 600 \V.·Mill . 
,> \JI \JI \JI . \JI . ~ ~ \JI "' \)I. ~ 'Ill •. . •-=~ . Alpha•s .. • 
· __ ,a. _ . ._ ·_.Building Agal. n! •. 
. 11' · '-¥ ~ 1 . · 3105 la' 
• ~- · Sunset Drh1e • 
·• Spectacular 2 Bedroom • 
la' Executive Townhome · • 
• 4't- 2 Car Garage with opener la' 
• •\ Whirlpool Tub with ·Garden Window 
4't,All Appltances Including washer/drver, la' 
la' dishwasher - • 
la' . 1.t,CeramlcTile Foyers.Kitchens, and Baths 
4's,Energv efflci~nt design, Insulated glass, • 
• wood windows, steel doors, he.atpumps ' 
, ~I-Celling Fans, mini b1lnds · · · 
\l' 4'1-Auallable Mav 96 $700.00 • 
\JI 
• • •• 
11' 
. Also ava~ablc In Aug ' r 
Cnl.ir Cn,o:k · .? Ir '"" nh,,m,· ~~f\l1 • 
· i37 P.1tk I r 111ft ~ ,;:i~l,. 
7-J7 !',irk } hJT 11mnJl.,n1t· • ,,;;, · 
-JOI'! S)<'..llfllltl" • J I.Jr 1,,,.,... 'hl.'l'. 
JO'.I Ftt·l'nt.tn -J h.lr h,..,,..: '-1'•h'.' 
WO} F~o:-,m.111 · · 3 Ii.Ir lmu,,· '-I ll'tl 
: s:~~~\· Chrl~s B~ ~~;;ti_;4 "' 
• 11' .·~.·~; .• •··~·•:~-• 
=:.=&40~3 
bdnn $5.tO, 2 bdrm $320, & op 
. .Malib1(,Villa·ae:: -~ ; 
-- ': No~Je~ijng for_ Fall &Jpring ·; ·". 
• , · . , . , •. Large Townhouse Apls. ; · ~W..w~ r."9pn. ova3 _nud llaf, 
2 IIORM, 1 ll BATH T awnhouse, gar 
oge, w/d ~. $550/ma, 3016 
II_; .: . Hwy. 51 So. uth Mobile Uomes .... 
..· · ··. 12 l!tlhide, with 2 l!t3 bedrooms, 
·.:-' locked mailboxes, riextto laundromat, Suruet Dr, D¥Dil now, 529·2"20. . NICI, NIWlll I llDltM, . 
RIAUTIFUL lff. Apb in Cdales 509. S. Wall, 313 E. frNmOn, 
lflSloric Dis!., classy, q,,iet, ,!ud".ous lurnishecl,carpot,a/c. , . , . 
~. now cw, pretw female._ 1 or 2 people, no pets, 529·3581. 
NowfeasingSum/t'all.!S29·5881. 
VD.I.AGI! · :','9 orl2 month l~e. ~ble Availabl~ 
CALL LISA: 529,4301 
IARGE2BEDROOM, ·etareonear ~=~"sfu~m 
Carbondale dinic. Sbo up. 5.t9• FETS,mustbeneatondcleon,caD"57• 
6125, 5"'9-8367, 5"'9-0225. . 7782. . 
. Garden· Park· Apartrilents 
· 607 East Park St.' 
likU 
• Sophomore approvei' 
• Luxury 2. bedroorrii2 bath . 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
NowRenting·for.Fall '96 
" 6071 N.Alll,'11 
504 S. Ash •4, 
507 S. Ash. •1•15" 
509 S. Ash •1•15 
507 s. Baird 
514 5. Beveridge •1, •4 
602 N. Carico 
· 403 w. Elm •1-4 
718 S. Forest •1 
i !~!:Si. '::::er . 
4081 E. Hater 
4101 E. Hatu • 
208 W. Hospital Dr." •1 
210 W. Hospital Dr •. •1, •2 
703 s. llllnols •101; 102 . 
6121 5. 1.ogaii -. 
507 W. Main •2 • 
5071 W. Main. •A. •B • 
~. 400 W. Oak •3 
' 410 W. Oak •2, •4E 
f 202 N. Por,.iar· •3 
301 N. Springer •1, •3 . 
414 W. Sycamora •E. ow 
• 406 S. University •l •2 •4 
~ 8051 s. VnlvffsUy 
' ;~~: :: ::: :f :~.--I nvo eronooM 
,. 408 S.Ash 
..,' 504S.Ash•2 .. · . 
· 502 S. Beveridge . •2 • ' 
514 s. 8ftulds• ·. •1,-•: 
. 602 N. Carico 
720 N. Carla, .. ·. · 
· . 908 N. Carico 
311 w. Oicriy. •2 
· 408 w. Cheny wurt 
409 w. Cheny Court 
310 W. College •1-4 · 
5071 s. Hays . 
4081 E. Hater 
208 W. Hospital Dr •1 
103 5. m1no1s •202 
611 w. Kennkott • 
5071 W. Main •B • 
906 W. McDa.nld 
908 W. McDa.nld. . 
300 W. Mlll •1-4 .. 
400 W. Oak.•3 .. 
511 N. Oakland 
202.N. Popbt •1 
301 N. 5prt,,gcr •1·3 
919 W. Sycamore 
Tweedy-£ Park 
4041 5. Un!wnlty. 
80515. Unh"Erlsty 
1004 W. Walkup · 
334 W Walnut #2 
404 W. Wlllow . . 
5065.Dbton 
104 S. Forest 
. 115 S. Forut 
120S.Forut 
· 409 E. Freeman 




402 E. Haltt 
408E.Hatu , 
212 W. Hosplbl Dr 
611 E. KmJnlcott • 
903 W. Undm Lane 
906 W. McDa.nld 
908 W. McDaniel 
413 W. Monroe 
400W.Oak •w•·· 
. 501 w.oa11· 
511 N. Oakland 
. iiM#=IM0hl•J•Mi ~: :: ~= 
607 N. Allyn . 202 N. Poplar . •l 
609 N. Allyn 1619 W. Sycamore ... 
408 S. Ash · · Tower HOUM 
410S.Ash .Twudy-EPuk 
504 S Ash •2 503 S. Unlwnlty 
409 S. Bewrldge , 805 S. Unlwnlty 
501 5. Bewrldge , 504 W. Walnut ' 
·502 5. BewriJge 820 W. Walnut• .· .. 
503 5. Bewrldge 8201 W. Walnut' · 
505 s. Bewrldge •. 404 w. wmow; 
514 5~Bcvcrldge •l 
510 N. Carico. · 




50.1 W. Cllnry , .; 
408 w. Cheny Court 
·, 409 w. Cheny Coutr 
300 E. College · 
500 w. College •2 
809 W. College 
, 303, Cratrvlcw 
FOUR BEDROOM 
' 609 N. Allyn . ,' 
409 s. Bewrldge 
501 S. Bewrldge 
503 5. Bcwrldge 
505 5. Bewrldge 
510 N. Carico 
12.00 w. Carter 
309W.Cheny 
. 311 W. Cheny •1 
503 w. Cheny ·.: 
300 E. College • 
500 W. College •2 
. 710 w. College 









408 E. Hater . 
212 W. Hospital Dr 
413 W. Monroe 
· 400 W.-Oak •W-
514 N. Oakland 
503 s. l/nlvenlty • 
805 s: llnlvenlty 
1200 w. Carter 
300E. Collego 
710 W. College 
305 Crestview . . 
. 805 S. University 
, 402 W. Walnut 
·f 
! 
~~1.:... ..... ~---· ·• ~- ,..~ t-_ A;,,JOUN~l:l_';S ,.___'1 
•-:- -.. ~~~t;~A-~t·=, 
!...!.,;::_~~-~~~ 
l: •• 
,k ~:•, :\!i~::: •~:, i :-·,. '> , 
. :: ~~iday, M~rch 22, 1996 ITT 
- • ..,. ·~... • •.: : , ~,, '_·p· ' 
·:; 
-~ ~ . 
~--~ ; .• ~ ·• ~- .! ,. 
f4';,SPORTS ./. Daily,Egypiia,i :.''. 
Golf squad getS back into swing -
of thi11gs for MVG•.-tQ!Jrr~am,~n~--
By Witna'm C. Phillips Ill , . ' . . , :"• MVC will'. be here;:andJi~ishirig 
Daily Egyptian l{e~rt~r . . .I.In felt good: to q_~ . . wi~ IIHnoi~ Sia!e 'wilf give'us an 
opporttiliity to sec how we stand in. 
The SI~·women's golt:team" ;Oil_ t:I:te_.·· ITT_·. eens since;· ., theconterencc," Hudgins said.- .·, · .. 
spent Thllrsday·aftemoon on the we haven't been . : .. The $alilkis have;attracterl SO!lJe,.: 
greens getting back into the groove . . . . . . well J:.:1own·sch00Js.for the March' 
of the things.on its home course there in awhile//, : , 24-25invitational such ~'two Big,i,,; 
preparing for its,36-ho]e.touniey at . IO'teams, Micl)igan 'and Purdue>:. 
Hickory Ridge Golf Course this MollyHttqgins University; Big-8 eritry Missouri;<, 
weekend..·, . . .. , , . Cineinmiti wilkrepreseni, 'the 
Junior co-captain Molly Hudgins Sal1~kij1_mior co-caplai1r r • Conference· USA ?,nd, Baylor 
· -said the team was working· on'·----------'-;.._'-- University_;will: represent, _the . 
famiJiarizing themselves- with the ~ : ·, r :· Southwest Conference. · · · - ---~ .-. 
course since the_we:}other prohibited• LSU tbumamcnt March· 15a 17 with, 
them from practicing the last few 79 and 75 scores boosted her assur- Oglesby sai<l as a senior playing 
days. . . . ancc in her game. • . ir her last season h~~ g<J!l] is t§ pl~)'. 
... We were working on· getting , "Coming off of last week pcrfor- well and have fow scores. , · 
back to being comfortabJe with our,; mance has given me a lot of confis: ; · ''E,verybody wants_ t~ d~·.·; goaj,_. 
swing," Hudgins said. dence," she said; · . . , ·.· • job in front ofth<; home crr.iwd,,aricl. ✓-
"It felt good to be back on the This will be the third time the we are playing against teams. we 
greens since we haven't been here Salukis have hosted their invitations · wi]) h,ave a good showing,'~ she 
in a while." al at Hickory ridge Golf Course. said.'. • · . 
Senior Kristen Oglesby said their The women finished third last · ·, Hudgins who has anoth~r-~n 
pcrfonnance will not be affected by year; The invi!3tional is similar to a of eligibiiity considers the invita-
the excess water on the course, nor preview of: the M~ssouri Valley tional important because it is ori.; 
the bumpiness from the weather. Conference Tournament since their home course. 
"We will' have the upper hand SIUC will host the conference tour- · • "It's, important because.we want : . 
because we've been playing on it all· munent and five of the teams com- to. make a great showing at home," . 
season so we know,what to expect," pcting this weekend an: members of Hudgins said, ',· , . . . '" 
Oglesby said. , . the MVC. "We want otlieii io see how i.vell 
Hudgins said her closing in the ' .';A lot of competition f~m: the .. we do on our o~n co,~•",·:;· ·. · 
Invite 
co11ti1111edfro111 page 16 
· Friday, Man:h 22, _199~ ' ' 
Pi.UL Mcioo::.:.:.. 11ie Daily Egyptian 
Wo77Jen's'golfer Molly Hudgins, a senior in }i,'uince from Carbondale, 
practices lzei swing _befor_e, teeing .off a,t Hickory Rfdge G_olf Course 
tliurs~qy aJt_~moo,i. : ; , : . . · · · · · · · 
~-: 
: < ~ • •• , • 
Jami Koss provided much of. 
Southem's offense on the road~ 
Knotts led the Salukis with a .333 
average and a .429 on-base per-
centage, while Koss went 9-29 at 
the plate to record a 310 average. : 
"We are hitting the ball. well at 
times, but we are hitting it at pea:. ' 
pie," Brechtelsba'!er said., .• 
,,~JIB,1~10-: 
'The more times you put the ball 
into play hard, the more oppoi;uni-
ty you have for runs to score. •~ 
Koss said the team learned a lot 
from the bitter road trip South, and 
is confident that it can get the job 
done in the.tournament 
"I think we are going to look a 
lot better now, especially on our 
home turf. 
"I think we are looking to putting 
it all together this weekend," she 
said. -
Knotts said the team knows the 
abiliiy to win is there, it is just a 
matter of attacking ,each ~d every 
game with intensity. 
"After. beating FSU we realized 
that we do have the potential to play 
well," Knotts said; 
•~we just need to learn how to· 
raise our intensity level that high 
before every game. 
Saturday s,outhem takes on ,st 
Louis at noon, then Evansville at • 







e ,~,,J'•,,~4., ,'"'-~:;;..,..:' ••,-._~•\'J 
_ .gr'eat,scoreS~J.' 
·· ~~~GE scoRE IMPRov¾§ii,._ . ·· , 
~tskills,.~~- -
Kaplan studen~ get ihe m!)Sl. . . 
,. · complete test preparation materials ; 
available lncludi119 coinplller-analyzed-
p,actk:e testso home-study materials;· 
a tralning library and teachers.that· 
rea!lycare. 
Gall: 1:BD0.~527:-TE~T 







-- ,.. ' . 
~DI· foods, a pionee~irig.lead~~)n the 
food· sttire · indtisuy, win: be interviewing fo; 
the position of District Manager Traip.C:!e; . I£ 
you are interested µi ~ fusf paceq., rewarding 
. furur~ witll a rapidly· expanding, orgapiz.ation; 
, 'pl~e,'cqn,tact your ~usiness Placement · 
Offic~ fof·furth~r; inforrnation and to 
'. I s~heclule an: inte'rvie~v. . _ .. , ~ - ,. .... ' . . " , . . ' 
. · •: AL,l»l:Foods provides an excellent 
· . starting salary of $40,000 annually, ;'. 
. phis 40II(pJap, health-insurance; ; 
~ental assistance and• cqmp@y ~ . , 
We will' be interviewing _ 
· cm c:arnp~ Friday,, 
··March29· 1996, 
. Plbise ~k~ab~ut, ~tir 
I ' information diiuie~ to ' 
he-lield wi~ $di&tes: 
.· Check iut Ai.In ' ' 
: And q~it ~h~ppirig arqµpd/L 
l/EOEM/E: . 
.• -:'~; . ::""t < (', 
SPORTS Dm1yJiSY]rAn · 
. , 
Streak 
d»ttmuet1 ftimt·page 16 
run~~w;:: :~!ier:':; great : Schley; 
job for us,and I don't see any rea-. : amliJiudfrompage 16· 
son,why he won1t continue to 
Frlda~March.22, 19% _·'.r15 
edge, which I think has beJi>e!:1 ~ in · stroo~ and thcie have bcm a cou-
' my ball playing." · - I'.( ·· . : ', . pie of instances where he lias mis: 
·.·As lead-offhiuer, SchJey'.s .3171 .. read'orP.Jdged line balls wrong,", 
throw well and give us.a good 
start," Henderson said: · 
a panic situation by any strett,ii of . Fans should look for strong. 
the imagination." ' pilehing pcrf ormanres from both 
While Southern enters the con- • clubs, as Bradley's main strength is 
fcrence season with a 6-9. record;. its'.pitching, and not its. offense 
and Bradley rolls into town at 9-2;' .which_ tries to create nms tbrqugh 
Hcndcrson said tile Salukis reconl situational hiu.ing. ,: . 
is easily misjudged because or the "Pitching is always their ~ph_a-
calibcr of teams SIU<:: played early sis; I Jaiow \hey have three of their 
this season. starters back from last year, and the 
"We know we've played• good things we've heard on them is tlrJ. 
people, and teams that:µeevcrybit they pitch cxtrcmclywcll;"hesaid. 
as good as Bradley," he said; . Mlf we go _out and tllro'w: like 
"We played good people, and we we're capable of, throw strikes;~ 
. did that on pwpose to~ ~ur- have good command, we'll be all 
selves for-the conference so·we. righL" · · . · · · · , 
don't see any surprises and we . ~savage said lhe_Salukis are 
know what kind of club we have." going to have to perform better 
Junior transfer Tory Hatten is than on their spring trip, and prop-
expected to start game one of th<: ·. crcxeaition is the l,.~y to theicam's 
series for the Salukis,; . . su<:cess .. 
In his last outing March 13; Toe four game serl~ this week-
Hatten fanned 15 Indiana Hoosiers, cod will be played in a set of dou-
and has compiled a 139 earned run blc-bcaders Saturday and Stmday at 
average with a 2-2 rcconl '--which Abe Martin Field stalling at nocin 
is misleading because of the lo~ each day. 
'. GREAT RATES! 
, 24 HOUR IMMEDIATE RESPONSE\!I 
' CLAIMS SERVICE 
VARIETY OF DISCOUNTS 
AMA Members Multi-Cycle Owners 
MSF Graduales 
~ 
Fora Quote, call: 
DIEDERICH INSURANCE 
506W. Main 
(618) 457-6721 985-4821 
Fax: (618) 457-7900 
Progressive Official Sponsor 
of the AmH-0 Su~rTwlns3 Serles 
'batting average 'ianlci iii the iniddJe '"'Callalian said." . : - ... '. . . . : 
of the Saluld stuting line-up:·. · · "We know. in tiIDC: tl!mgs will 
i footlxill,butat.5-fect:.S~hei.s° . Callabansaidheis_imprcsscdwilh improve." . . . . . · 
, more ~Y apt to play ba5cball. the freshman's cxxr-dSlcllC)'. to get on · · · Scbley comes from an athletic· 
' ... "H~ mi unbelievable football- base. .. · , . .. · familyhlr;:lcgrouod;Hisoldcrbrotbcr · 
'. player," lie said: . . ~ A ftcsbman hitting alx)\~ .300 . Jcft plays basebajl for Univerity of . 
i ,- ~ou can play,ll(>th ~ fl!III be · is an cxceptiooal sign,"l:jesaid,;">. ,. ~andhissislci-,Jtilic,playedsoft~ , 
: good, but to be great.you need toccn- · · ~elm Slaltcd evciy game we've . - ball for Bau· state·. Joe •s father, : 
a:ntra1eonotieoflhose.He'sagood havchoo,thisscason.Hitting-wisehe • Dennis Sdµey, said the adjustment ; 
' competitive lnseball pta;u,' imd has has made the transition beUer than period ftom. high school to college 
the pJtcntial to go 10 the pros.~ ClqlXted." · . • athletics takes time. · . · · · • • .. 
. Callahan said; at the iime the Senior catcher .Ttm.Kratochvil; . "I see him make mistakes that f ! 
Saluli roscoo1l team was recruiting saidSchley.bringsmuchncedcd:ver~ .· know.be wro't make in a month," \ 
, Schley, the sruc roothall team a1so satility to theSaJuld team. · . Dcimis said: "He's not tful.to·p1ay- : 
boo :m interest in~,:. .. · ~He brings some speed to the ing at such a higblevcl of canpcti-
:From talking to him I had the team.',' be saxL.: • , . ; · tia_l:~'s been th;own 01!1 four~ 
im~ he wanled to play'both,''. ,"When you have a strongleaJ-Off already, andhewasnevcr~out . 
Callallan said. · hiUcr who can get on base and steal; . at the high school lcvel." , · ·•· 
"But since spring, 1 · think he has . he sets tile table for the rest of the . . .. Schley' said. college 'athletics are 
•· gotten flX>lball out of his mioo. and team.": · · ~ , : . -~ more mairally challenging I.ban high 
i lmfiguredlxisefun is his ticket." ·· . Schley said his job as lcad-off)#t- school spons. He said his perfor- : 
i Scbley said be misscs-footmll; but tcr is cager than he expected: ~ IIl3llCC can only iniJrove frcm now 
thinks his football experience has "I~ get on mse ~ Jct the big ' to~ cod of_the season. ,J", " :_ 
helped him imP.IOVe his baseball• guys bitme around :'\ ' ., ·, . rm learning so much each time l .. 
game; · · · · · · · · · · · Callahan said Schley's offensive · play,'.' be said. "Coach Callahan is 
· "I miss the atmosphere and·nm- penonnance is exceptional; bnt be preparing me to~ in·the major 
ning."besaid; · needs to pick up _on the defensive Ieagues.I_Jmowitsadreamofa11 the 
"Football has more actioo. It deli- end; · · • . players, ~ ifl get a little bigger and 
, nitely has moi:e of a competitive · ~His arm_ nec~s to· get a little Jll3Y hanJcr maybe it will~" 
~~-~:,\i::.; ;;~ -°-~~§.its ~)\rif~e may, e~re.i :·· -~' . 
,:: •165Jbs &,undej-•165 lbs to 190'1bs •190lbs.&over 
(No experiencecj_tighteis plea~) 5 _ fight limit-. No Pro's 
Win round trip to 1.osWgas Airfare and'accomadations in~ucled. 
· · AJso a Ring Gid: ~nt~st _ _ . . · _ 
Prizes nightly!' A Nl<;HlOF FUNiFOUVERYONE 
In advance $10. ringsidetjck~ts or $7 general admis~ion: 
At th~ doqr $12 ri_ngside. tic~els or $8 gen~ral'adrriission. 
· t>o_o~: <>~n at. 7em• ~- Fights ~tart, at-8pm 
• .. · For Mc;,re_ Info on entry of tickets: · . 
•St Bowl' 9g5:.3755 •Aerooiffex 532-6514 · 
-;.5 Orts Center 1215 East Walnut:529~..4155 
'. i 
Sat. March 23'_.at .9:0,0 p.m._ 
Student Rec.·center-·-
Bring Vour :~WJi: raft!,:_,,_ 
sOttl>all:'teani.fo take'..on/ia ~omer§'li:S~ll'.lki:· l:Ottite 
_,._ · ... , ~ - . :.,-.t"' 7 •• ~: ·-.-- .. -- ------_-·.:·_:; .-):~:·:c., -.: :~:_:~-- •.;,-<~:·· -~~---·._;.~-:>_.,_.,-:·>,·-. :_: ~--:->-.,~ 
By Michael Deford; ·· Returning from atoilgn road trip •·· • --· · · ... c .•- ,;· , ~ .shesaid. .. Butw.e.~v~n'fquite'gol~ .· .'.'Jbisweekend will be a test for:· : 
. DE Assistant Sports Editor · that saw few highlights, the Salukis _ I/Our. •..;.t;.•:,_...;. · • , , · : ten 9vertliathill yet,~ that's what us at home,'! sJie said. !We need to 
. rue hoping to fare better. at honie · ·· ... ·.· Y,~LC~ 15.;; , , we need todo.,We would like to play h:mhuid take it to the other 
Confidence and aggressiveness . and produce some wins this \i.-eek- ' • a,s;good· as. '" ;'. :: rnajc~s'lII!:Cprogressand~1icou- le:!_In from the fiI5t pitch to the la.st 
willdecidewhctherornottheSIUC e~outhcm~~hutout.~ice~n .. ·. .. .; •· ... th i. pleof~psfi.rwaajaftc:rt!tiftotirr pitch;W1:.l~Ve!ogo:oiitthere~th 
~~=J:~~~:.i:!i: . the road and scored only. 20_runs anyonect(?,wµl• . e·. ; ~rJ~gi tfi~;~;~~t~~ ·:;_t~i~>~f~~~!~tf~y~~: 
Salukilnvitational. . · ·. duririg the trip'. The Salukis also. :~.fQl.!fll_aglE!Il{.~.JI, · Inv1tat191'!,al:Marchil5aJ7; the_ · to,winthetomnament,butwecan't( 
. _ The3-6Salukiliretumhomefols commi1ted'two errors per game, . , ,, S~ukis proved theyhaye the~f . lefupforany.te.un.'.'' .i .: ·'.. ·· . • 
· lowing an ~glit~gamc road trip to while striking out 28 times, and hit Kny, Brechtelsbau_a: : • bthty to beat top teams when they · · Brcchtelsbauer said Somhem has 
. host the 16th annual tournament, a mere.194 with runners in scoring .• .~alu_ki_._· sofJb_:a_l_l'c;_o,fifl.t:_·· , : knocked:~ff natiorially ·ranked · been making good contact withbalJ;: . . . . . .. position. · ' . . .. ·. . . Florida State.University. 4:-3; FSU. but has not becri able to find the 
whichbegins today. ButSouthcmhopestotumthings, ..,..,.-,---------- .. wasranked~o.9fu,~nationprior' gaps-that are nee.!le4 to produce 
Southern opens up the invilalion• around and be back on the winning to tJie Joss. . runs.· , . . . , 
al against Loyola University at noon track by tournament's end!'•· •· , ·~-expects ii tri plahvitli; ~~-.~; Brechtelsbauersaid this weekend Senior. center fielder. Christine· 
on the JAW. North Field;.andthen Saluki. softballc coach,'Kay yet to reach itsfullwtentialas a will be arealtestf(!rhersquad; but Knotts and SClliorsecond baseman. 




By Chad Anderson 
DE Sports Editor 
Bascb:ill is a game of. the presen~ . 
and not the past, as thi: SIUC baseball; 
team prepares to open its conference ·. 
schedule at home against Bradleythis 
weekend; and forget about some ot its . · 
earlier games this season.: .. . . . ' . '. . 
During its spring trip to Las Vegas,'. 
Nev; and_ San Antonio; Texas over: 
spring break, the team dropped seven,· 
·of its nine games, ~d ended the trip. 
v.ith 26 consecutive scoreless innings. · · 
· Both the playeis and coaches.are _: 
looking at the trip as their spring train- · 
ing, and this weekend as the,fir:st day 
oftheregularseason.' • . . ' 
'The whole point of the spring trip 
is to gear-up for the conference," 
· junior second, . baseman Jay. 
Mansavage said. ·1-,ast year-we g~ off. 
to a really good start by taking threes 
ofafour from Bradley, and then. we 
started our downfall.: lthink it's really 
important for us this year, especially 
coming off a long spring trip where 
we didn't fare so well." 
Saluki hitting coach Ken Henderson 
said the llbsense of scoring is "ham to 
explain", but he still has confidence in 
!tis hiW!Jg pupil, 
"Obviously we went into, a little < 
funk towards the end (of the spring 
trip), but we're still'a good offensiye 
ball club. We swung the bats well·. 
most of the trip, and I think.part ofit 
was that we got a little fatigued and· 
we saw some pretty good pitching," · 
he said. "Who knows why that. !la~ 
pened, but it's not a majcirconcan and :c 
we've got a lot of kids \\TIO sv.irig the 
bat extremely well 
"It's not as bad' as it sounds. We 
didn't hit like we did early in the trip, 
but we hit some balls hard and it's not 
$j~¢d~~!·•' 
fills:; inacli'. . 
Qeed~d: ... 
lrQ,~tfi'r gap 
. - . . . ' ~. ,, . 
s·y Melissa Jakubowski , 
pE ?-55ist?nt Featu~ Eclit~r . · 
·with the.gradlllltion ~f the s.nic " 
, ~ ~•s two fastest runners, 
Bill Tiue and Jason Smith, the 




• Dan Callahan, SIUC's ba.-ebalic' 
; ~said:ifterhcwi~ Schley 
; play this summer, he knew the fresh~ 
/' man ,voul~ be an =t io the S;i!uki 
~ roster. . 
~.. · ··. "Colleg~_ basl;_ball is starting to be . 
; . ~ reflection of major league baseball 
r,. with an increasediemphasis on. 
speec;I," Callahan said ''Joe adds that 
dimension." , -· ; · . ·. · · · 
.' Schley, :i,riAII-State player at· 
i. Providence (Joliet) High Sch_ool; 
holds the Illinois high school record • 
for- stolen bases (59). The starting, :· 
· ceittiir fielder 1eac1s srue this season 
\with five. · · 
: ·', Schley said he has always per-
r .. forined with agility, but his speed is · ; 
, .·something he constantly works on. 
He said attending different speed 
. clinics has helped. him. develop a 
. quicker reaction·time for~ runs . 
' 'rung and an improved running form.' 0 ' 
"Once you get fast. you can·,· • 
:· ·:uways· get faster," he 5:!id, "You 
can't stop working at iL ~ . 
. Not only was Schley an AU-State 
i selection in baseball, he was an Alla . 
,,. · State running back o~. the football 
~ team his senior year at Providence: · 
He holds the school's touchdown· 
record at 41 and lead the.team v.ith 
1,970 yards rusJting. - . 
. :> Pf<UL MAuc>iY ~The D:iily Egyptian· 
Joe Sdlley; a11 u11decfded fres1:111aii fro~r Jolkt, rr.akes co11tad ~tit d piid, d~ri,;g batti;,g ~rdctice Tliursday. 
_see STR~· page 15 
• aftemoo11 at Abe Marti11 Field_, Schley comes to SIUC_as 011e if lire top-100 l!iglr school players i11 tire :.iate 
aa:ordi11gt~t1zea,iai~Tnomie. : :C'< ><· .. ·:: · --:''.::.: .. ·,<_. '.:: ':. , .. 
Mike Napolean, ~vidence var-
sity baseball coach, said Schley 
could·have ~ily played·collegi: 
· :,-··,;~~~,page 15. 
B~t\,veen the Lines 
s~ Austin .Pbiy, andSoutllem Iridiaiia: . . is Southw~t-Missoiirl:·south~6.t Mi~wi . jriiripeis)i·ho are preny:~ocxt' Com~II said: ' 
1 
According to womep's track and field coach , finished third in the I 995-96 indC>Or season; '.'Of cow'se if (Neophytos) Kalogerou is jumJ>:- · 
: Don DeNoon, the only tough competition for , • For the S~UC men's team, coaclt Bilk ing well;heshould be~ecream ofthe crop.> 
· . .. . .... •· .. ··: .·: . •.·· . _ • _ ..•.. histeamntig}it_co~fromlSU;Indiana,St.at~:; Comell,said•tlie pf!!Ssure from the visiting: "lt's,time for them to realize now that: 
Oll Sinurday, both· the SIUC men' and ' an~ ~outh~est Misso_uri ~~ : - ,. . ::_ :. · . .)~ ntight be m~re ~val':1~.due to injuries, :Cameron (Wrighi) is gone llJld we·need therr· -. women's track and field teams will be . . . It s gomg to be tight, DeNoon srud'. If ... · ., As a team. we re snll gomg to be down a points," he said, · · · 
hosting the only home meet of the outdoor·. 'Indiana S1.at:e b11J1gs (sprinter) Omegiil Keyes .Huie bit,''. Cornell said;·::: ' . · .. · . ·. ·. DeN~n also said if his team does well- ,. 
seaso~ Saluki JnvitationaL' . . . ·•.. . ... · . back healthy, they should be up.there, : . ; · >·.·_'.'It's· just one of tl1ose years where things ·saturday; it_ will be encouraging for: the tcani; : . 
. Among the field of men's teams competing• . ~I• think ISU and Indiana .State should be . are just not clicking together. . . . "If we do' welli it's certainly going to '. 
will be Southeast Missouri State; 11lin1Jis State;·· .. banging ifout for- second .plllCC, and I think · .. : _One area.of competition, where Cornell is · encourage us ~ugh th(= rest of the season.".: 
and Indiana State. . , •. ·, . . ·... '" c' .we have~ g~ ~oi al wi_l11!fflg ii_ (thef meet); ,: confiden~ his team w_ilLhClld its~~ is i~ th~ ' he said;; . >' .; ; ,, . . ... . } . 
Thewomen;smcctwillpitSouthemagainst . ·,.DeNoon· also said the one team he.thinks. hignjump~ ·: .. ·:·. . _.,. . · · • ~· ''We'. need, some really good early:".· 
Southeast Missouri, Jndinna·State, Illinois·:. that has a goodshotai,theoutdocirMVC title :. : ·"Indiana State'b:is a couple of.guys (high,: .. season marks.'!' ' ,· '':',. ,: ., .. ' . 
--~- •• ,,. ·:· ·..::..•·•"·;·•:\.-.:-:_·.•,.·:•,,:., ;·:.· ... ~.~ .... ~ ·.·~. --:~~'~_,:-,~:·:.;_~.-:~·: __ ~;.~,-:.·:_",.:.-"·~-,,~~ .. ~..:~-..... ~.~ ·.·.::_.,;;.:-1,,··i· .. -!'·~,.~~. .- . . -· _. :~ :::. .............. .. 
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